Dear Students, Parents, and Guardians:

This document contains the following items:

- 2018-2019 EVHS Parking Eligibility
- 2018-2019 EVHS Parking Permit Application, Rules and Regulations

Students who drive a vehicle powered by alternative fuel sources (hybrid, all electric, natural gas or propane), please be sure to make a note of that information on your 2018-2019 EVHS Parking Permit application as specific parking spaces have been designated as “green spaces.”

Parking Fee: $100 Full Year (fee is reduced $25.00 each nine weeks after the start of school)

Payment must be in the form of a **CHECK, MONEY ORDER, OR CASH.** Checks and Money Orders should be made payable to **EVHS – Student Parking Permit.** Cash must be the exact amount. Applications and money are collected in the 9/10 House Office.

A. From May 24, 2018 through October 15, 2018 - Full Year: $100.00  
B. From October 16, 2018 through December 21, 2018 - ¾ Year: $75.00  
C. From January 07, 2019 through March 14, 2019 – ½ Year: $50.00  
D. From March 15, 2019 through May 31, 2019 – ¼ Year: $25.00  
E. Cost per Semester is 50.00

Students are not allowed drive to school until the parking application is processed and a parking space is issued. Students must display a **2018-2019 EVHS Parking Permit** on their vehicle while parked on EVHS property.

Sincerely,

Robert Murphy, School Security Officer  
Eastern View High School  
16332 Cyclone Way  
Culpeper, Virginia 22701  
(540) 825-0621 ext. 2007
EASTERN VIEW HIGH SCHOOL
2018-2019 STUDENT PARKING ELIGIBILITY

ELIGIBILITY:

1. In order to be eligible for parking privileges, a student must:

   - Possess and produce a copy of a valid Virginia Driver’s License, a copy of the vehicle registration(s) and valid proof of insurance.
   - Complete and return a parking permit application, which is signed by a parent or guardian.

2. In order to maintain parking privileges, a student must remain in good standing. Good standing is defined as:

   - For the entire school year, having no more than two (2) unexcused tardy arrivals to school, see Tardy Policy below.

   EVHS Tardy Policy (Effective January 7, 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tardy</th>
<th>All Students Tardy to School AND Class</th>
<th>Student Parking Permit Holders (Tardy to School Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Tardy</td>
<td>Warning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Tardy</td>
<td>Conference with Administrator/ Lunch Detention</td>
<td>2-Day Parking Pass Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Tardy</td>
<td>Before-School Detention 6:30 am to 7:15 am</td>
<td>3-Day Parking Pass Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Tardy</td>
<td>2-Before School Detentions 6:30 am to 7:15 am</td>
<td>5-Day Parking Pass Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Tardy</td>
<td>1 Day of In-School Suspension Parent-Student Meeting with Administrator</td>
<td>7-Day Parking Pass Suspension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The EVHS administration reserves the right to deny, suspend, or revoke parking and/or driving privileges or grant probation periods at any time for any reason, which includes Student Code of Conduct violations.

   - Parking permits will be issued to students who have completed and returned the required paperwork to EVHS. Parking permits are issued throughout the school year.
   - Sophomores will not be eligible for a parking permit until after the second semester of school year 2018-2019.
   - Students must display a 2018-2019 EVHS Parking Permit on their vehicle prior to driving to school.
EASTERN VIEW HIGH SCHOOL
2018-2019 STUDENT PARKING PERMIT APPLICATION

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________

Last Name                   First Name                   Middle Initial

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Street Number               Street Name                  City                     State   Zip Code

Grade Level: _____           Student’s Cellphone: _______________       Date of Birth: __________

Vehicle #1: __________________________

Year                           Make                           Model                        Color                      State             License Plate

Vehicle #2: __________________________________________________________________

Year                           Make                           Model                        Color                      State             License Plate

Vehicle #3: __________________________________________________________________

Year                           Make                           Model                        Color                      State             License Plate

I have read and understand the EVHS parking rules and regulations on the reverse side of this application and by signing this I agree to comply with them.

*Student’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________   Driver’s License #

Required

*Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ________________

Required

To be completed by EVHS Staff:

Fee Paid: _____________________________________________

Date issued: __________________________________________

By EVHS Staff Member: __________________________

Revised Jan. 2019 rm (2018-19 Rules and Regulations are listed on reverse side)
1. All cars parked on school grounds must be registered with the school and must display a current hangtag from the rearview mirror and be parked in an assigned parking space. Vehicles not displaying a current parking hangtag will not be allowed to park on school grounds. Unauthorized vehicles parked on school grounds may be ticketed, booted and/or towed away at owner’s expense.

2. All students must be fully licensed to drive and covered by insurance.

3. Eastern View High School is not responsible for any vehicle or the contents of any vehicle parked on school grounds.

4. Students may not loiter in the parking lot. Upon arriving to school, students must exit vehicles immediately and proceed into the school building. Upon leaving school, students must go to their vehicles immediately and proceed off campus. Students may not return to vehicles during school hours unless they have prior permission and can display a proper pass.

5. Any student who leaves school grounds without legal authorization, or any student who transports another student off school grounds without authorization, is subject to the loss of driving privileges.

6. All rules of the road must be adhered to while driving to or from EVHS school grounds. No speeding or any form of reckless/dangerous driving will be tolerated. Speed Limit in Parking Lots is 5 MPH. Posted Speed Limit on Cyclone Way is 25 MPH.

7. Student vehicles may be subject to search if there is reasonable suspicion to believe that drugs, alcohol, weapons, stolen property, or other contraband might be present in the vehicle.

8. Students are not allowed to give away, transfer, sell, or allow other students to use their EVHS parking permit.

9. Any student driving with a suspended parking permit may lose his or her parking privileges for the remainder of the school year.

10. Students should notify the main office and/or security immediately when driving a substitute vehicle or when a vehicle with an EVHS parking permit is sold or traded.

11. It is the responsibility of each student who drives to EVHS to report to school and class on time. Any student who frequently arrives late to school or class may lose the privilege of parking on school grounds and face further disciplinary action, which may include suspension.

12. FARM USE tags are not allowed to be parked on Eastern View High School Campus. Only vehicles with plates issued by the Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles are allowed on campus (i.e. temporary paper tags, Metal Tags or Farm Vehicle, per Virginia State Code Section 46.2-665 – Vehicles used for agricultural or horticultural purposes.)

13. Virginia State Code Section 46.2-334.01 states that drivers with a provisional driver’s license who are under the age of 18 are not authorized to operate a motor vehicle with more than one passenger who is less than 21 years old, unless the driver is accompanied by a parent or person acting in loco parentis who holds a valid license and is occupying a seat beside the driver. After the first year the provisional license is issued, the holder may operate a motor vehicle with up to three passengers who are less than 21 years old: (1) if the juvenile is driving to or from a school-sponsored activity, (2) if a licensed driver who is at least 21 years old is sitting on the seat beside the driver, or (3) if there is an emergency. This provision does not apply to passengers who are immediate family members.

14. Parking regulations are strictly enforced. It is a privilege to park on school grounds and any violation of parking regulations may result in suspension of driving privileges for part or all of the school year, booting/towing of the vehicle, and legal action.